## Abberley and Malvern Hills Geopark

25th May – 21st June  
Contact Dr Cheryl Jones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Focal point</th>
<th>Activities / events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
4th June. South end of Malverns and Chase end Hill. Field Excursion  
5th June. Midsummer Hill, Gullet Quarry and Eastnor Park field excursion  
5th June. Huntley Quarry Geology Reserve  
18th June. Clifford’s Mense and May Hill Guided walk  
| **2. Geo & Relish** | |
| **4. Geo & Culture/Music/Literature** | 25th May. Cleobury Country Summer Fair. All the fun of a country fair, showcasing the best of Cleobury Country Produce, creative arts and entertainment.  
25th to 26th May. Medieval Merrymaking. Return to the days of civility with our Medieval encampment in Old Moat Coppice.  
27th to 30th May. Medieval fun for families  
6th to 9th June. Malvern Walking Festival |
| **5. Geo and Kids** | 27th May. Ponds and Minibeasts  
30th May. Fun with rocks and fossils |
| **6. Geo and EGN** | 3rd of June. Geology, Geoconservation and Geoparks |